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7Ae Hear Pirate

IJy HAZEL, DKTO BATCHELOR
fecuHeht. lit I. iu JiMle Lrdaer Compart

7nrnfnirt ftltttl-rl- l line l.rnm.tsi , .
ffftnrf n Jlntmii lllntul ntnl In hrf

Hurprlnc is net happy about it. She
tens ner employer. Hich'tra Hlakci-Ire- ,

that she is Icivinq te he mar- -

flffl mill Iifi'tlii9n t,n . mh h i, a itn
Wights aside from n't iriihci he kid- -

nep ner unit rnn iri her op en AM
yacht haun&jet a Seuth American
business trnft? lin- - i,n ,lnt .1

jlf(l the propeller shaft bienks, nml
Mhey arc fereeit te make for shore.
ei vei ncrnrc iflnltcMcc, secinq
T hen fell- - litn fival h'nin it inuitu '

nstcad of in ''nil iiffire machine, fnlh
lOVe teilh lltr unit ,!. lie- - In tmitt'il
him. lie 11 itnta:ed at lnr icfiixal,
for he has nlwayi had tehnt he
Itmilteil mil nl til I!,, I Tlir-,- ,'

tdcfcrmind te he faithful te .liminn,
v.fll spite of the fnet thai Hlnkiilcr has
'swept her ey her fiet. When ihe
irtaches Aer il, she fin'h Jimmy
Tabietutcly 111111 nrthn of her fnith.
Jniiii sin trttiki Ihe 1 niim.it ment, '

jOikJ tehen lllnkttln iii- - t

'jCOITM f Arif ihi hni llril, he 11 finiein.

CIIAI'TKIt M.IV
A Gay IntrudtT

irilAUl) ISI.AKKKU'i: nn firstR te the ruili'Miiil -- tiitinii. wIiitp he
wen tumble tn lnul nn truce of Tli
Ne eiip lmil iii'M.ilicrnl lier. nml I.H
i,'etild net own 1I1 trrtnini' wliitlirr shr
hiil left the it, or net 1 le miuli- - up
liis mind ImniPilMtrlj te town, nml
Mlii'ii Iip rrttirnpil te tin- ttlmrf wliiir'
his jui'lit lind derkril he jme order" te
Jlie rnptiiin te lme the il. 1111,130 r ,'tiiir.l

- seen ,n nnslble :wid t" n 11 up tli-- '
const ns seen 'is lie lie.it wi n ail .

Then lie reti:rneil tn tli h.ilel. Ift',i
messue for .Mrs. Ilicen 1,1 fellow him
tp ttie tlie net dij ami took t

miiiniKiit train for .New eri lle a
CiTtnln that In some n the sirl lind

litnilicil the neef'arj inuiiex te return
te her home, and he i iletermined te
tPneli her ns seen 11s jsistilne.

i If 'ie had top;ie, te 'liink nt all
mtlntial'j he would have reallreil the
absurdit of his liehaier. 1 In he was.
an e.xporienood man if iln world, llat-Sfre- d

mid defprred te by the hlshi'st In
fie land and tlii'ikniR of neihinc en

rtli hut tins eirl who whs hu prt.ite
cretar . II" tinted her ard he in-- I

(ended te fijlit for lier. Kven new
net knew what he Intended te de.

but the er fut tl.rt ihe w.t e'iiiIiiik
h'lni sputred him nn the mere.
il We a.i.s still the creat Hieliard
Bln'es1ee. with his mind fixed en t.ime
(liins that he wanted. (In two occasion
only had lie 1 topped te think of Thu.

Th roust a w
Hy .1I3AN

The Company
The whole pounte bns beep amused

(irer 11 deed that resulted in the death it
of n young girl.

She bad been n geed girl, but had
ept bad eeinpnny.

And te nil against
hesp dangerous companions she hud

anld, no doubt, ns innnj a girl en the
same read has said before lier. "Oh. I

Can take care of mjself " Hut It
turned out that she could net

Yeu can't walk through n den of wild
inlmals and come out unscathed. Yeu
can't, for any length of time, breathe

n polluted, disease-ridde- n ntmespberp
ind stay health. Yeu can't enjoy the

lid fln'ver of n toadstool and escape
Ihe poison Yeu can't, by all tin rules
)f the game, dance without pning the
lilnpr.

Ner is anj girl clever enough te be
jjble le play areiinu wun quesiimwiun- - of

Net Sure of Her Coloring
JotheJSiUtarafWeman'iraor te

and te "odd" If

much I yrnrs
renulreil w'lsht 122.

9M
L-Mn-- rrr

istlne column te de se I have I'eht
ialr which Is neither blonde nor red.
tray eyes, light skin with quite a few

wfcle tlcht lashes and brews- -if 1 v.ir.rie1'
What de 'veu think should be

Weintne te inc. What color would '

ou HUWJst a winter coat and what
Ijert of fur would ue .

What color an cveninB Jrss '

.r ,..i,,. "it.ri'i! a of eleht- - '

Questions h, l. utTmm&imfash s"and fair complexion it sounds
v" wn3rmBX',rtePe7

bwEs 3h
Jrnwn with heaver or fur would

tirAa &
..- ...1.1 1...

,ik
uet trimmed with poppies

Seme Developing Exercises .

fir t'cier nl tremim's I'nw'
Dear Madam What are some geed

(Scerclsc!- - I could de at lwm te develop
the chest hew could I gam

elght quickly? Is almond meal better
use for the face in place of soap?

MISS HKTTY.
Before go te bed at night

Mve or deep briaths Inhaling,
through the nose, held'ng the breath
Until can tilling
then exhale slevvlv through the mouth
Always de this slowly. Th-- n

your arms straight out in front of
you. draw them back, still holding them
Straight out. as as )uu can Net

iBt. but as as ou tan without
'jtellng un ache. It jeu lentinue these
you will chest di.velepln
alcely. The deep breathing will help
veu jjaln we ght. ou eat
flttle mere of stnrch), fattening feed
Brink as much milk as )uu can eveiv
day you will seen gain. Unless soup
Is te veur skin, tb nlmmul
meal Is .ti better for it. It Is s'iftenliig
but a geed facial beap hat thn same
.Jffcct
J

Costumes for Twe Friends
te the Editor 0 H'emmi'n Vaijr '

Deur Madam Can you please sue- -

Things You'll Leve te Make

ChildiSchoel-Ba- J

7t s'jA f 1Jy m I

.rttUft "

Ker the little te carry his books In,
tjiake this CHILD'S HCllOOI, 11AU Aid
envelope-shape- bat; w'lll de us the feun
dutfun. Frem some story book or mag
tlne u pliluie the kiddle will

Ulue or stitch It le the bag. Then
Slicllae It with clear shellac If treated
ill tli' manner It will In geed
Condition for months. If It should begin

) leek romevo the picture with
net water, and replace witn niieuier pic.
ture. Th Is a (.'HII.D'W SCHOOL
BQ u little dilTerent from (he etners.

V KLOItA.
fi

and of whether or net etic could love
him. the met part her side of the
question did net matter : It would be
enough te have ner for lit own. oxen
11 ue nnu 10 iiiree ner 10 ins win.

As he was leaving thn train the next
evening, hurrying with his bnR through
the I'eniii.vhnnin .station, a guy volee
hailed him.

Impatient at being stepped, he
wheeled around, his fiiee dmlt nml nn- -

eoicpretiilMiig. and the woman who had
called le him made a little grimace of
ilNmaj .

"Item 'its. ve'i len! ctess. I'm serrj
I Nti ppi'd j rn !"

She was in!nt and dell-lik- with
Dresden chimi features nml llu(T. fan

'hint Sioiled and iied te having Inr
own win. she hnil for two years tried in

vi-- j waj possible te charm Hieliiird
Mlnke-dee- , but in vain, lie was nliso-lut- e

unirvare of the fact that she
I arid. He .re.iled her as he did all
the women 01 his jerpmintanep. with 11

eeitain inuiersenal defereuce tliat wns
niKliluiiiig. Tonight when she had
sNnip.spil bin. Iiunjing through the Mil-

leon she had beer arreted bj the
en 'ii fin e,

"llelln, tfiiien." he returned, with n
1I.1-- I1 hi white tteth. "What ar"
j mi delni; hcreV

' ('111110 te a friend who didn't
niie. And where ire you bound for?
Stireh buslress hours nre ever!"

lie was Mii''il"tily ciins-cieui- of 05 ra-ei-

eliarm .mil the fact that he wns
'etielj lie wiih lushing, but net

for he could net hope te find
Then Jnnigrt. '11111 inpulslxely Iip sug-
gested dinner

lie iliieked hi ba2. Iinileil a tai and
thr,i wire wliiiled uptown te a miiii'I
eiul 'r exclusive restaurant. It had
all liaioieiiri, i siidi't nh until he
wps sentd opposite (Jrnein Dangerfielil
at dinner he was hardly aware of what
In li.nl done

tirnna was pTiiltant. Her cheek'
glowed, and he prattled nrtlrssly and
charminglx. slipping from tepi"
topic in a Ilsjolnted manner that was
str.mcelj iffeetive HIn invitation te
dinner had gen- her head lil'.p xln".
As tar .is she knew . llichard Rlakeslee
had never before honored am woman
of their small and evlusjvr eircle with
II pei'sonel Invitation te dine with

Wlnt did it mean'' And as she nt
there her blue ee lixnl en his dark,
imiinssive face, her cheeks and
she del 'rniined te make the mnM of her
oppertunin.
(Tomorrow firarin Ijeams the Truth.)

oman s Eyes
NEWTON

She Keeps
people for the excitement or whatever

Is In their lives that appeals te her.
take what she wants and remain free
from th" rest. It can't be done and it
isn't being done.

In the first pliife. there Is her repu-
tation. Fer that reason alone a girl
cannot with impunllv Ignore the char-
acter of her associate. Hut particu-'nrl- j.

,veu knew the old sajing about
hlng down with dogs and awaking with
fleas. ICventually. and willing or net,
she will haxe te pay the price.

That Is wbj there Is nothing mere
alarming te a mother, nothing mere
pitiable and hopeless te an.v of us who
knew the ways of the world, than te
hear a girl miv blitbelj. "I iiin tnke
care of m.vspif." while she deliberately

the first requisite of protecting
and care of herself In her choice

the Hilnpatl) he keeps.

j Rest te me a few Halloween costume?
....I l.n.. l L , , . . .

hrevvn heblieil and Kreenlsh eyes
Alse for a Blrl of tvventv. weight 10S
5 feet 2 inches In height, brown bobbed
'm'r and mown ees l. M

..'n I.V.. T.1UU '""i"1 i'r a uusier urewn suit.
nhile your friend might dress as a little
B'rl. In white dress. b'R hair ribbon and
s.'ish. f ou want te ke tocnther KtnwerPhtumiri are always and unusual
itekuir ana veu can get the materiamake crepe paper ones, which 111re
,ev, u

ou ml-'h-
t J""s cxactlv nltlke

dy
,,i,- - .i.. ..."" ' 'i.r. v. Id

nt- - if4 - ii Liit- i;ii. pr :t r- tf- ---
ft ZCrStZSet?' 'V.

llUt ca ,)e ,,,, leun y rm
two cretonne pulls atta hei! te

i'.iukiuk uewn .11 me sides Iiku ear-ring- s

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What article of which blip was
crv fend did (Jiieen Elizabeth

of l.ngland declare was the enlv
pn-s- i nt a sovereign could accept
from 11 subject?

-. be n beaded bag thnt has
11 ii' w- - and attnntlve design.

.'I. In what ileieptive waj is n clever
b.irniiniir fa lilnned. which will
leek well in the room and can be
rellnl upen''

1. Where K the Yesenilte Valley?" I'er many of the new frocks vvhat
has fa'liien ordered te replace the
usual girdle?

0. Hew n a hat that has n quaint
fashioned?

A Ausuei-- s

1. In order te earn her living, a cer-
tain woman England has been
eiigagiil for forty years in the do-
mestic occupation uf shelling m,(lN
for Londen markets.

- When one has sheets of different
sies nn easy method of telling
"which is which," when thev are
folded Is te have large ones marked
with a red Ink "x," medium ones
with n blue "x," while the nar-
row ones de net have te be marked
nt all.

.'! A charmingly unusunl trey has 11

glass top. beneath which is 11 cel-0- 1
oil photograph of a quaint gar-

den.
1 The expression

"under the rose" signifies "conf-
identially."

,". Simple lines are found en a great
number of the new evening
dresses, hut (.aeh one Is literallv
covered with an elaborate headed
trimming, the same shade an the
gown Itself.

0. A coquettish chiffon sleeve that
is n deceiving length starts nut
by being a regular short sleeve,
but It lias a long Mewing piece
added onto It. which U hIhhIieiI
down and mnde te form a grace-
ful loop, caught nt the wrist by a
baud the chiffon,

The Weman's Exchange

""' """ "'" "oeuin no miule .' I'm
T)ear Madam I have a few questions Invited several pirtes and would
would like te have you answer l.U" have somethmtr pea-Jhan- k

you verv for kIvIiir me the slhle am elKhteen of ape.
vlm f.t.,1 smice m your Inter-- 1 helirht S feet I Inches:

ftmJj'h "na l?
"'" bat frame $?" face. Then-l.,"!"ll;.1,.",ent,.PnBcr- Aeu aIs, "f"

S-- S :
" V5n--

eve eye
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "H. W."
u..,f-T.0- Xant te sel1 our irrafonela put
?h adyrtlsement In tlie nd columns of

!Wri,,We cannot usu our columnsfor tbliips.

Why Discuss It?

1, .1
tlu' Tiimessean" and sev-I-

"." thc question of pretty
tjlrls .New deur Cyiilbln and rciil-t- a,

nll V'" """,( ,,1H ls vcrv simple-"V"-

,.te a,' "bout? And also theyou nrgue the worse it rets,
r.,';.!T-V.0,- 'ltl,''s un for hc girls froma umw n. , .

he H specially IntcrnBtwlThI limrinifit.!'..." . ,,,, rm rum lenncssee,0 lenn-vlviinl- from IVnnsylvanlu .ttm JIiirjlHiidir fiem Maryland Dela-warea- ii

from nelavvare, and se en
' '"' ii'ivcieu n koeiI deal and liavefound It he .ase all around and havehad the honor of knowing girls fromeveral St.it.s and have seen them prettynearly all alike--- n,,, t.v (ileal .Vmerl-ent- i.

.1 t.i.M.t biu.pi .....1 ,
iill'l tMIIIHIIIOII,

Tl'e Tennessean oendemnn ethers for
ii'nniti u Kir me gins rrern etberparts and linmedlatdv shows the snmernlllng aleni; the same channel.

.fAcmics n

Still Thinks of Him
Dfrfr Cvntbln -- Well. C.vntbln 1 wrotete ou about 11 week or tw'e age and

told .veir about the eung man that I
was out with and th.it he Is marriedand Is thirty-fou- r ears old. Well, I
cannot step thinking about lilni. I
don't mean te win him from bis wife
because 1 bave alteadv seen her andshe Is the me.t wonderful person living.
Her beautv it net from the drug iteTC
amund the corner like m'ne Is. but Is
naturallv .sweet. 1 tie all cosmetics,
but am r.spfetnbl- - with It Onthla,
I am a t,noinanher 111 n real estate
office and his business - limning a tnNl.
and therefore he passes our office about
every tvventv minutes, and the mere I
see of him the mere I love him New
this Is what I want te knew I'll still
love him If I keep weeing him all the
time and I want te forget him for his
wife's sake I loved h'm before T ever
found out he was married and. there-
fore, slnee I heard of him being mar-
ried I positive!) cannot feiget him T

want te change positions because T have
a sister mair'ed and her husband runs
around with ether g'rls and she is only
twentv-thre- e and has the sweetest baby,
and I don't want te de the SAine te lil-- i
wife, ns It almost breaks niv heart te
S'p 111) brother-in-la- treating my sister
that wav I try te answer ads In the
papers, but never get a repl) Can )ou
tell me where te go te trv te get an-
other position?

Cvnth'a de .veu remember Hip clrl
that signed her name "Hreken Blos-
soms" a few months age"" Well she
and I were girl friends, and she died.

TEMPTATION
Suppose veu attend te )our work In

your office nnd sten looking out of the
window for nnsslnc tnMs. Yeu are
wrong te think of this man ns a lever
and should conquer yeutelf at once,
fr) net looking out or the window for
a week and eu'll seen get ever It.

Would Meet Nice Girls
Hear fynthla Could some of the

gentle nadTs of your valuable columns
give me the following advice: Hew te
meet these nice girls that are anxious te
meet "nice" fellows? (Net considering
myself n'ce )

ni) eNperienee, it c.in't be done
at dance halls If you don't belong te
the "set ' you c.in't even cet 11 dance
If )ou flirt en the Btreet, well, that won't
de at all

The k nil you meet at church want
.veu te spend most of the time there at
functions or ether affaira.

I have met a few at parties and they
turned me down Why I de net knew
and never bothered te find out I am
well liked among mv own se- - I am
tvventv five )ears old. nice looking, dress
well and bne a fair educat'en

I play the piano, dance, sing and am
n geed entertainer generally; also I

have a geed trade, and I am studying
mechanical engineering three nights a
wi ek.

Headers, don't think I am toe
b( cause I nm the last one te

sav anything about my talents when I
meet g rls

There Is one thing that may be of
vital Importance, and no doubt It is I
have a tendenev te stammer some when
I men strangers, but after the Ice Is
broken I am all right. Is this whv I
can't seem te get held of a geed pal

I have a few faults I smoke, tnke a
ill Ink te lie sociable and nlay cards for
the same reason Would npnree'ate a
few pointers HOOD KKU-O-

Whv net ask the men you knew te In-

troduce veu te some of the girls they
knew and persevere In the friendships
you make'' rail en the girls and show
them little attentions like a bunch of
(lowers or an occasional book or box
of enndy

Taffeta for Evening
Is Being Used a Lot

1 il

W
il

n
COKINNK LOWE

The "bemi) brown hair" is Kfi te
sliift fin itself tin se dajh, while "the
bunch of blue nbbeiis" gees adventur-
ing. Tile coiffure if tlght-littin- (June
lire the du.vs win 11 our hinds looked like
a piece of IS"0 nichileetiiie, bristling
witli striiuge knobs and Irrelevant
cupolas. The sleek Spancli M.vle Vi

affected, and with It often gees logically
the high comb.

The ilcstlii) of these blue ribbons is
lixul 111 the above niedel In the demands
of 11 frock of nicliid tafleta. The) are
an eicluil blue ,vlih 11 metallic finish
te re enforce the aigtiment of the silver
lace forming ihe prim-- l and the filling
in the V of the bodice. The half
wreaths of IravrH and llevvers are u new
touch.

HAVE YOU HAD A

MtB flk 1 ' laidiflHflflflBPSflF'' X flH
H flffflLsflfflHflWilflHIBflaflaHffflKV v: "THH ?9flflflflflJPw!3aEflflHflflVflrvml BPScsSSSflflflHaHflfl- - ' ,'mi
mm wmSgSiBkmakmKkmmmmmwr .r4V
H mkWWkmMkMr 4&:LMtm flflflflaflflVflflHHn9BP .

'sjmmm. n, :rr-f- ' Iim flflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflBH tf .$f 3L W"-?"- - - sys"
flflflflflflfllflflflflllflflflp' 'h. -mu MW n

fflH
fflfflMfllflT I' fll ' '

M lifete, 'iHflflfflffflflP'-- r A

HiflflHflflH?" ' ". ..:;-- ,

flfll flflflflflK rs.flflHni x . , - v.imm mmfmmWyf '- -'-!'. ':lMKalHKflH'-'-aaaflaflYflaflaflaMliflafliflaflaflaflaflaaflKjX J j.r ? ft'wJ

If se read what is written In the stars of your cbnrncler nnd disposi-
tion, your likes and dislikes

IT YOL" were born bctwppn August --M

and new you comp tinder the sign
of Virge. Your colors are amber, geld
and black. Your birthstone is the sap-
phire. Your chief characteristics are
order, meHied. and will
power. Yeu have n pnsslen for line
tiuisp. Yeu arc se sensitive te any In-

harmonious or illseeribitit conditions
that Inbarmeny affects jour appetite
and health.

Yeu insist thnt ever) thing he clean
and orderly. Your ruling planets are
Venus, t'rnnns nnd Mercur.v Yeu are
in the liealthipst sign In tlm yedlne.
There arc no diseases common te It at
nil. Yeu have an unusually tine, well-bui- lt

figure, oval face, strong voice nnd
line carriage. Your manners nre mere
eleganl than gentle and are sometimes
laid aside entirely.

It is a feminine sign, the women born
In It being csiiei-iall- brilliant mid ag-
gressive.

Yeu have a calm. cool, confident
bearing. Yeu are self. possessed and
understand yourself thoroughly. Yeu
rarely lese your presence of mind or

Mrs. Wilsen Tells Right and Wrong
Ways of Cooking Dishes Made of Eggs

Just the Least Little Mistake Will Cause a Meringue te Fall
Flat Prune Souffle Is a Goed A'ety Dessert

Hy MRS, M. A. WILSON
Cerurlaht. toil, hv .Ur. tf. .1. lt'lben. ytll

rlylits reserved

correct method of cooking dishes
oentnlni!ig,eggs is important, if we

are te be assured of success. Eggs Imvt
a ver.v definite characteristic iiumely.
the) thicken or ceagulnte at 11 temper-
ature considerably below the boiling
point, if cooked nt the boiling point or
nt a higher temperature, they beeenu
tough and leathery and hard te digest.

Snuffles and these dishes that have
flic whites of eggs Incorporated In them
te give them a light and fluffy texture,
such as sponge cakes, angel and layer
and ether cakes, must have the whites
of eggs beaten until they will held their
shape and then the) should be cut and
folded into the mixture. Oiicp the
wl'ite of cgT is beaten up tlie air is
incorporated into the cells of the white
of egg and thus expands nnd puffs it up :
If the cells be stirred or benten the
air ceils will be disengaged from the
cells of the white of egg and the egg
will then become lint and in a thin, liq-

uid state.
This e.plnlns why se effen the cake

meringue or souffle Is a failure.
Careful selection of thp egg-beat- Is

important. The dever stvle, with its
trlp'e action, will quickly bent the
whites of eggs for sponge cake, souffle,
and se en, but It Is very necessary te
change the method used for incorporat-
ing the nlr Inte thp while of egg that
Is te be used for angel cuke.

This usually difficult cake seen loses
ItR apparently temperamental habits if
the eggs are placed en a large meat
platter and then whipped until snowy
whlte with a wire spoon.

Puffy Omelet
Separate four eggs Inte two separate

bowls. Add te the yolks of eggs

7'ire Inhlespoeni of irater,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
One quarter teaspoon of trkite

pepper.
Heat te blend thoroughly nnd then

whl-- i thn whitps of eggs until they
will held the shape of the egg beater.
Ileninve thp beater and cut and fold in
the nrennred yolks. Melt two tuhle-spen-

of butter In a skillet and. when
smoking het, turn In thn omelet nnd
place in n moderate even. When firm en
top, fold nnd roll and then turn en n

het platter.
Cheese Reuflln

I'lnee in a saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cupi 0 milk.
Seven level tahlcspoens of flour.
Stir te dissolve and then bring te a

bell. Cenk slowly for live minutes and
then remove from the fire and add

One-hal- f eup of grated chccie,
One trnipean of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
One teaipaen of grated onion,
VehVi of three eggs.
Heat hard te mix thoroughly and then

let cool. Then fold in the stlfllv beaten
whites of three eggs. Turn In

linking dish. Set In a pan of
warm vvnter and bnke In a slew even
for tvventv-fiv- p minutes. Finely minced
chicken, rubbed through a sieve, may
bn used for chicken souffle.

Prune Souffle

The sweet Spanish omelet or souffle Is
nn old-tim- e fuvorlte dessert. Hub suf-
ficient cooked prunes through a sieve
te measure one cup of pulp, l'luce in u
saucepan

Three-quarter- s of a cup of strained
prune juice,

One. cup of milk.
One-hal- f cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour and then

bring te n boil and cook slowly for
seven minutes. Turn in a mixing bowl
and add

I'n pared prune pulp,
l'iie lahlespoens of powdered sugar.
One-hal- f teaspoon of vanilla,
Yolks of three eggs.
Hent mixture te blend and then fold

In the stiffly beaten whites of tegs and
turn Inte a buttered baking dish. Set
in 11 pan of warm water and bake for
(went) live mlnutrs in a moderate even.

Macaroni Cheese Souffle
Hub sufficient cold cooked macaroni

through a sieve te measure two cups.
.Make a cup of cream suucp by placing
In a saucepan

One rup of milk,
I'tve tablespoons of flour.
Stir te dissolve and then bring te a

bell and cook for five minutes. New
mid

JUhc teaspoon of salt,

BIRTHDAY LATELY?

forget what you are going te de or Fay.
Yeu are never awed by superiors, for
you fee.l n nuturnl equality with nil
men, and for this rctisen niueng ethers
jeu naturally excel in everything you
undertake.

In business, study, piny, competition
or effort of any kind, you never be-

come abashed or lese hope. Yeu have
most discriminating nnd analytical
minds. Yeu easily win the trust of em-
ployers, fellow-workme- n nnd the pub-
lic at large through your Intellectual
discrimination, your knowledge of hu-
man nature and your steady perma-
nence and security of temperament.

I'tillki! Ice people, you can take dis-
appointment with perfect composure.
Yeu rebound quickly from any disas-
ter nnd begln with nil your strength
and capabilities te build 11 success out
of defpat.

Yeu are decidedly"
iu nrecapnble nnd successful members
of soeielj, no matter In what walk
of life, though you reneh your grpnt-ps- t

height as musicians, chemists, pub-
lic speakers, writers, editors nnd re-
porters.

One-ha- lf teaspoon of peppir.One medium sited onion, prated,
linen tablespoons of finely mincedparsley.
One-hal- f cup of grated cheese,
1 eiks of three eqas,
Ihe prepared macaroni.
Mix and then carefully cut and fold

1" the stiffly beaten whites of threeeggs. iiirn into Individ-ia- lcustard cups and stand the cups in.r ." f. v,nrm un,,,r nn'l hake foronly minutes hnvr evon Ti00renhe souffle front the edges of the cupswith a knife and turn en a thin slicer nlcel) buttered toast. Serve with''liner tomato or cream sauce.
Ven Pudding

.nl'l,nJ """If 'Irlcd peas overnight
i morn ng cook until tender.

he pens. Hub the peas through a sieveumUheii measure and place In a mixing

Twe cups of prepared peas.
One eup of thick cream sauce.

...oeiT !",",, nrer""'('I "s for macaroniMinnie; use ,, cp of nt ,rncUfrom peas In place of the milklien tablespoons of grated onion,
parsley0 t"b,c'l"""'t "f fit'l minced

One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of white pepper,
three tablespoons of melted butter,I we well-beate- n cqqi.
One cup of fine bread crumbs.
Mix nnd then turn into

pan and set the pan withlidding In larger one containing het,. ...water, 'nun i, ......i"i"iii-rui- even andb.ile for forty minutes. Serve withnn or- loinnie or neiinndnlse sauce. ThisPUlll I1L' Can be slien.l n.,1,1 I ,
,,1,1, ,i.iu nun hiTVCIIniuvennnise dressing. Left ever

"""" '" y no melded intoleniiettes or cutlets nnd dipped inbeaten egg nnd crneker crumbs nndtnr si1 n Ke,,,en l,rewn in

--n. al?::tftttlpZnur1"1i"
Mrs. Wilsen's Ansivers

Pear Mrs. Wllsnn-- Wjll vel,Miidiv nive n geed recipe for iced
I.V"1 ,s U prepor te sp"- - cakeW1"' " E. M. 'A.

Make thp tin var .
. , , ..,. , , . nuunK nun iei

,', " irem me leaves and setnside te cool. Fill tall, thin glass withcrushed lee- - nnd tin,, n. - ,l.. 1
'." " "ie pre- -

I.ired fen. Serve powdered sugar and
" S001 srmeof tea

,. 'i'X yr'I ,nny serve ca(e or crackerstea.

Lemen

1 si ej nyy s 1 k Igi
One of Eight Flavers
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Hip; brown leaves of i
crisp goodness
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At all our Stores 1
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dreamlanB
adventures

The Charmed Fat Lady

By KAIJDV

Balky Bam comes te take Jack and
Janet te visit a circus sideshow.
Jointed Mule and Weeden Klcphant,
members of Jack's toy circus, join
them and become big by eating grass
from a fairy ring,

CHAPTER II
HaUiy Sam's Plan

nnd .Innct rode gaily tewnrd
JACK circus grounds en the bnck of
Hnlkv Snm. the trick mule. Heblnd
them trotted Jointed Mule nnd "Weed-

en Elephant, the toys thnt had been
made big by eating grass from the fairy
ring.

Soen they came within sight of the
circus tents. Seen from n lillllep the
great ennvns tops looked like n goblin
city.

The sounds of music floated up from
this goblin city fnt. jelly music tliat
made Jack and .lanet tingle with ex-

citement. They were mere eager than
ever te hurry n'leng te see thc mysteries
of the side show.

The music thrilled Hnlky Sam, Joint-
ed Mule and Weeden Elephant, toe.
They rushed down the hill nnd pushed
their wny into the crowd gnthered before
thc gnudy, alluring banners en which
were pictured the "Freaks and Won-
ders of the World" te be seen within
theldc show.

New nn nrdlnnry crowd might hnve
been stnrtled nnd senred by hnving
two mules and a wooden elephant ap-
pear In Its midst that way but net n
circus crowd.

One of thp circus men wns shouting
le the crowd. "Ceiup right this wny,
ladles, gentlemen nnd children," he
cried. "Come right this wny and see
the odd nnd strnngr frrtiks nnd wonders
of the world, lllght this wny only ten
cents. Ten cents te see the freaks and
wonders of the world."

Mnny In the crowd pressed ferwnrd
te buy tickets, nnd Hnlkv Snm, enrry-in- g

Jnck and .Timet en his back, went
with them. Hut when they get almost
te thc ticket man, ,1'ick line a dismaying
thought.

"I hnven't any money te buy tick-
ets," he snid te Janet. "Have you?"
Xe. Janet didn't have n cent. She
had spent her last nickel buying n toy
balloon. . And. of course. Hnlky Snm,
Jointed Mule and Weeden Elephant,
being iijilmiils, didn't hnvc nny money.
Jnck nnd .innet felt their henrts sink.
Hew would they get Inte thc show?

"Ilee-hnw- ! Don't let Hint werrv
.veu," brayed Hnlky Sam with n grin.
"I 11 kick the ticket taker out of theway. and then we can all run right into
the tent. "

Hut Jack nnd Jnnet wouldn't hear te
that plan. They didn't think it was
honest.

"Well, then, there Is only one thing
te de," said Hnlky Snm. "We will be-
come freriks nnd wonders of the world
ourselves, nnd gpt into tlie show thnt

"Hew will we become freaks nndwonders of the world?" nsked Jack Insurprise.
Why, T he an educated muleand de counting with my feet nnd spell-Iti- g
with alphnbet blocks," replied BnlkvSame. "Jointed .Mule can become nglass enter, for glass will net hurt histoy stomach. AVoeden Elephant canbecome a living Yeu nnd.lanet con be our trainers. Tell themanager what we can de nnd he will letus all into the side show. There we cansec the freaks and wonders of thn worldand have a jelly tlme besides."

That seemed a geed plan te Jack and
;''n,ct' "'"-wit- high hearts they rodethe doer of the side-sho- tent teusk the manager te let them In.

Read Your Character
Ru Digby Phillips

Hairy Hands
TTair en thc hands and arms is ofcourse, morn natural and of lipavlpr

growth with men than with women,
nnd in nttributlng te the individual thechnrnctcrlstlcK which it denotes it isessential thnt you tnke sex into con-
sideration. A given amount of hairen the hand of a woman means merethan it does In the case of n man. Like-I- e

a hairless hand en a man meansmere than en n woman.
There is a popular impression thathair en thp hand and arm indientcsstrength. And as hns been noted in the

discussion of m, mntly etiR,r cilrarterindications, the pepulnr or the in-
stinctive Idea mere often than netstrikes close te the scientific fact.

Hairy hands nnd arms de indicatestrength, but net necessarily musculars rength. Primarily they Indicatevitality, a vigorous, d

that persists strenglv in thegeneral run of life's functions. Andoftener thnn net such vitnlitv does hap-
pen te be acceiiipnnieil by muscularstrength. It is natural that the oneshould fellow the ether

Hut the hairy band is net the handof the ascetic, unless, perhaps, it is
by n remarkably strong willfor it Indicates mete than a usual de-

sire for the L'neil tlme..; ..e i.r .

thnn the usual ability t0 appreciate
Anil mm impression thatIs, the ability te appreciate life' j nwell bnlnnccd nnd keen manner through

nil five of thc senses.

Tomorrow Celestial Noses

ywy
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Did You Ever Notice
That Settles Upen a Roomful of Eaters?.

, III

The Munching of a Hundred Jaivs People Stare in a
Dull, Aimless Way That Is Mere Like a Coie.

Than a

WHAT n silly thing eating is nftcr

At home it doesn't seem se foelish:
there nre nnttseH for there
Is quietness in the dining room.

And. besides, it is n rather necessary,
pleas-nu- t thing.

Hut nt noontime. In n crowded,
lunch room, did you ever

hew silly it Is?
Yeu go in nnd find n tnble or n seal

nt n tnble with peme one else.
Other lunrhers leek up nt you curi-

ously ever the rim of n glnss of milk
or n coffee cup.

"Funny-lookin- g lint!" they seem te
be snylng te themsKlveR listlessly hoferp
dropping I heir gn.e bnck te their plntcs
nnd their forks.

Yeu cencentrnfp upon feed. Whnt
slinll you eat? Net soup you're toe
hungry. Chicken, the only thing that
ntipenls, g toe expensive for Hip lipgln-nln- g

of Ihe week.
Yeu poinremlse en hnmbttrg Rteak '

and sit back te stare about you until
such time ns you can fnll upon the feed
like n stnrved animal.

And ill you see Is one motion, in-

cessant, the up nnd down
of industrious jaws, chewing, chewing,
chewing, some straight, ethers varying
the movement with a glrnffe-lik- e side-wis- e

skid, some fast, fconie slew, some
medium.

Yeu feel nH If you were in the midst
of n drove of cows.

Such n solemn expression nccempn-nle- s
this business, Mich n cowlike grav-

ity nud sincerity.

A MAN comes in, wnves buoyantly te
n friend nt a nearby table, hangs

up his hat nnd gives his order.
He seems like n cheery individual,

with n smile always hanging around
ready te he put ou nt n second's no-
tice.

In fact, he dens the smile with a

Adventures With
a Purse

TO my list of the tea
This one you will love.

Seme of jeu may knew of it. but I nm
sure that there lire any number of Ad-

venture renders who have net yet dis-

covered it. In the first plnce, the min-

ute you sec it, even before you get In-

side you, will exclnim It
used te be nn old stable years age. New
it is painted white, with cunning little
green tiees lu boxes te make 11 pleas-
ant centriibt. De net me

the little trees are real, net painted.
Inside Is a wide, friendly gruj stone
tlrcplace. The walls are tilled with

lovely pictures and tiny statues nnd
sconces. Flowers are en each of the
wicker tables with their shiny white
tops. II is said thut all surts of inter-
esting people may be seen therp, both at
luncheon and dinner. Theiu Is, per-
haps, as much real atmosphere herons
In any-ethe- r tea room I knew of Yeu
will be pleased with its quaint charm.

Let me tell you about the. negligees.
Hut I warn you, jeu must net go te
tee them unless jeu nre prepared te
buy, for never sh.ill you be nblc te resist
them. Let me describe one. It Is made
of brocade satin and It is net only
thc style but the color that will elm rm
you. It Is net exnetly a green, and then
again, it Is net exactly 11 blue, but a a
combination of the two that gives you
a color net to be found among the neg-
ligees in the regular shops en the benten
paths. Down thc front is a plain hand
of soft georgette ciepe In the snme color
as the satin. And frilly georgette ruffles
ripple nbeut the sleeves and the bot-
tom. I tell jeu, In nil frankness, n
bride's trousseau would net be com-
plete without one. They cmne in u num-
ber of colors, but euch color Is some-
how different from most any jeu find
eriliiiarll). A while ngn these negligees
sold for something like S.10. but they
have come down te S2JI.50. The

tells me it is almost impossible
te keep tlicin.

Fer nnmes nf nhnni mlilf-Mi- Wnmnn'. f.Editor or pheno Walnut 3000 or Main 1001
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Makes
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conversation,

monotonous;
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delightedly.

misunderstand

shop-
keeper

nmnrwen-- r

....

pleasant word ns the waltrcsi britm
Ills order.

Hut in nnetlicr minute, with theflnt
mouthful of feed, he chnnges his hM.

Taking a vlcietm blte of bread hbegins chewing, grnvelv, turning M,
head te gaze about the room, wltl,
never n rnrlnlleu of time mnrrlnir
regulnrltr of his chewing. m

If he lint n metronome before Mm
Mm tnble he reuld net de better

n

Ue glnnces up te wntch n
go threurji the then
shovels mere feed in nnd resumri, t,t,
colorless expression and his stolid, aim.less staring.

The menl ever, be pays hi, cheek
becomes a human being once nieiV
smiles in n very uneewlike vvnv nt lili
friend nntl gees out wltli him, 'dlvius.
Ing hnrd times In en ordinary tone.

Is something about eating
in n plnce full of ether eatfrj

that makes you lese some of your hu.
ninnncss.

Surrounded by n gay ntmesph
music, palms, hurrvlng wnlters, ere.'
nlng gowns. Hint's different.

Hut in bread daylight, te the nceem.
naniment of muffled ernshes nnd ream
from thc kitchen whenever the doer Is
opened, eating bevemes just n bust-ne- s.

Tt Is necessnry. nnd the feed Is eoed-w- p

need It nnd enjoy it.
Wp seldom wonder hew we leek ntwc sit there entlntr. chewing nnd swal-i- "'tig nnd we don't much enre.
Hut If In our own sad-eye- d tui"ing nbeut thc room, we step and really

take in the sights thnt nre te be wtn
we cannot help realizing whnt a silly
thing eating is nnyhew. '

Everybody hustling In. getting
and then chewing, chewing, chew,

ing. with that ceasplcss regularity.
Is it uny wonder Hint cows get that

mild, hopeless, resigned leek?

WHAT
nr Helten nnciir

Often in the course of conversation aperson who Is net n rapid talker hes-
itates a little while ever a cholce of the
words most fit te express his thought
In such a case the listeners should net
evince any Impatience, but should waita while te give him time te finish what
he has te saj.

Sometimes, It Is true, the spenker may
have forgotten the word or the name he
wlshea te utter, and then It i3 "up te
him" te leek for assistance in the re-
freshing of his memory. If he waits toe
long. It is clear that bn Iihh linn n un..
of memory, and that ft would be an
ner. or civility te Help him out by the
suggestion of a word or n phrase, ether-w-is- ),

it Is net geed manners te supply
word when he hnlta for a moment. It

Is nn arrogant act. as well as a rudainterruption of his thought, te finish a
sontence for a speaker unless It becomes
evident that he has forgotten nnd

te need a llttle polite assistance

The
Once a week, or eftcner If necessary,

the box of n carpet nvvecper should be
opened ever dampened newspaper, thc
dirt emptied out and hair nnd lint
cleaned from the brushes with a button-hce-

coarse comb or old scissors. Th
mechanism should be kept properly
oiled. A vacuum cleaner should be
looked after In the same way, except
thnt In addition the bag should be
emptied.
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